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District of Cot urn bia 

At the reqaest of the Committee, GAO has: 

- Identified major improvements needed 
to get the District yovf>rnn:ent’s iixn- 
cial systems in order. 

--Evaluated the District. Government’s 
plans for revising its accounting sys- 
tems. 

--Proposed priorities for xccwntincJ sys- 
tern im;lrovement work that miciht be 
accomplished by a ccmlractor 7r1 ttje 
next 2 years. 

--Suggested how the Congress, GAO, and 
the District government can best 
procoed to irnprovt: financial manage- 
ment and reporring b\: the District 
governn’cnt. 



l’t;c llcr.orat~le Charles C. Cigas, Jr. 
Chairman, Committc-?e on the District 

-i of Coluz::bia 
"-y :;'j g,3i, 

K/ I-iouse of Representatives 

Dear Pir. Chairman: 

The information recuested In your :;ecem5er I?, 

1975, letter--the improvements needed in the 
District cf Colurrlbia CjoVertXent's accwlntinq fJystcri.s, 

our evaluation of plans tc in.Frove the 5ystoms, and 
011 r su3acetions for imgrovin.3 the account ini; systems 
and icr improvin3 financial nanagemint and renortincl 
t)y the District uoverrzent--is r;rovitleci in this 
report. 

Because of the limited time availsblc to proparc 
the report, District 3overnmen t ocficisls have not 
bF:en given the onmrtunity to review and comment ori 
it. To the extent I;ossibl.e, however, we discussed the 
information in the report :<ith District officials. 

Sincerely ycurs, 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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In 1972, the Cccmissior on rt:c~ (71.crani- 
zstion of the Government of the 
District cf Cciumbia (tile ll2!r;en Com- 
mission) cor,Fleted 21 combrehen5 il.‘r. 
revie.,r of tl!e District qiivcrr2rc2;lt. It 
called for a com[ilete reciesian of the 
District governrent’s f.ccou;.& inq 
systeml among other things. 

The Commission recommended that_ the iilayor 
eqedite the design and application of a 
new integrated accounting system that 
would produce timely and reliable finan- 
cial informatitin at the o:;ersting lcvcl 
as well as the exccut ive level and which 
woul d eliminate the existing cop1 icG:ion 
of effort. 

Since that time, the District qovernmcnt 
has made a number of improv~~ments but the 
accomplishments have not been nearly as 
extensive as envisioned by the Nelken 
Commi ss ion. Audits of selected accountinq 
operations since that date have srlown a 
continued need for accounting system 
improvement. 

As the Comptroller General indicated in his 
testimony before the Committee on Decem- 
ber 8, 1975, the problems are so severe 
that if an audit of the District government’s 
financial operations and statements were 
made, the auditor Igould most likL?y s&y that 
the records and controls were not adequate 
to ena’:ie tlim to conclude whether the finan- 
cial statements derived f ram them presented 
fairly the District governriynt’s financial 
condit,on and results of operations, 
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Pr. oblws identified by the Ccc,mission (see 
Op. 8 to lG) and subae~ue~tly by GAG and 
others (see pp. 11 to 12) w!lich aftect tf,e 
valioity of the financial statements 
include: 

--Omission f ram fi~!ar.cial statements 
of important a.c,sets ant liabilities, 
such as real property anti the unfunded 
liability for employees’ retirer?ent. 

--Inccnpletc records of amountc invested 
in inventories of materials, supplies, 
and equipment. 

--froccdiires for 2aying bills which hclve 
resulted in duplicate and erroneous 
payments to vendors. 

--Payroll dproccdures which have permitted 
paymcntc to former eKployeer, after they 
have left District government’s employ. 

--Differences between records of District 
government agencies and ce;‘tral account- 
ing r @cords e 

Although the District Govern--;.nt has been 
working on a new system, as recommended by 
the Xelsen Commission, the results hztre been 
disappointing ly sl c~, the time for completiur, 
has been unacceptably lengthened, and the 
integration of the agency systems vith the 
central system is far f,rcn being achieved. 

Progress has been slow because the District 
governvent has tried to do this difficult 
task without sufficient staff. The District 
qovernment is planning to req;lest funds for 
additional staff fcr the remainder of this 
year and for next year. Progress will be slow 
unless additional effort is put into this work. 

As recuested, GAO has proposed priorities for 
the accounting system improvement work it 
believes mi.Jht be performed by a contractor 
during the next 2 years. (See pp. 23 to 24.) 

Although a contractor could sssign enough 
people to complete all the tasks GAO has out- 
lined in 2 years, this is not probable. How- 
ever, the desic;n could be completed and at 
least partly implemented. Any remeinsng work 
could be finished in a short time hy a con- 
tractor or by the District government. 
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--Detcrrs:::ine the r3rioritlpr: for the work which CST: bf..,‘. 
be dcnf iti the nf:xt 2 years by a contractor. (Sfac 
7-j n. _ 23 to 24.) 

SCGPE OF T’.L,‘jIiL’ci ------ 

To identify the needed improvements, we reviewed tf!c 
August 1972 report of the Cqmmission on the Organization Ott 
the Government of the District of Coltimbia (Xclsen Co~nis- 
sion) ;tnd rep,:ts issued since 1572 by ctlr Office, the . 
District of Columbia Auditor, the District government’s iif f icl- 
of Eunicical Audit and Inspection, and the District of 
Colurr,bia ‘Mu?icipal Hesearch Bur~eau, Inc.l/ We then discuss& 
the improverents called for in these rc@rts and other nn 2( cd 
imprcvenents of which we were? Aware with a District govf~rrment 
official who knew of the improvc.mnts which had been msc;e. 
The needed iT:Jrov?mcnts listpu in the report are t!:osc which, 
we were inf<,;rred, had not been iEplemenccd as of February 13, 
1976. 

- - - - - - - -  - - - - - - _ _ - . . l - -  

L/ The Djstric t of Columbia Municipal Research 
bureau, inc., is an organization of citizens 
dedicated to improving govcrmental services 
and oprations in the District of Columbia. 
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Cent1 al accounting sEt~:z -------------L - - - 

This sys te:r! is under the direction of the Liistrict 
Accounting Office of the Off ice of !3wcret and 1Yanagemnt 
Systws (3BF-c). CF?S ( 1 ; E,aintains the District govern- 
merit’s off icia 1 accounts and records, (2! Frepares the 
Cistr ict acvcrmtlnt ‘c 4 financial ststwreqts and reports, 
(3) rmintains obligation records and prepares reports on 
t h 2 ztrtus of funds for each Cistrict agency, and (4) pro- 
cesses docuwntation for all check disburserwn+-s for the 
District gowrrmen:. 

Sorre of the operations of this accounting systec are 
done centrally ahd soi?e are done by the agencies. The . 
principal operations ?nd the places at which they are 
perforrwd follow. 

1. statmircnt bnd report ,7reparat ion. This function 
consists of obtaining the necesscry financial information 
from various sources and preparing the statcrnents and 



3. Mrt intcnancc c.f obliqat Ion records. ‘This fc;nct!oi: 
consists of rrajor cperations at both central and acjenc): 
lWf?lS. Central operatior,s incL,lc reccrdinq the finazci?: 
plan for each aoency, chcckinc; each oblirrztion d0cczr.t for 
sccura~. arid lcr;alitl,t, dcteminin? th,t> avsilzbjlity of :::r;tic, 
recordIn< eaci, obliqatio?, and nrcparinrj rcmrts comarlr~~: 
the obl’oation~ and f inancisl 1)1an foe each aqcdr:cj. 

The oFerat_ions oerforr~d hy the aqencics generaflt cc,n- 
sist of a prevaAlaation oroc~durt? (to 6etcrmine the avail- 
ab 11 rtv of‘ fund’ - s before ‘incurr inc, <jr: oi-jliqation), p;ppar lrL’> 
otliaatlng doc~fzents, Il:aifitainj17~: rccorcis or f i!es of oh; i- 
gations ir,curred, subpitt in2 otsl iq;.3tiny documents to the 
central level, and vcrifyinc ti,r accuracy of obligation5 
reyortcd by ttlc central level. 

4. Check ciisburserents. This funrtion also ccns1stS oL 
centra 1 and agency cytrdtions. ‘Fhc central operations CGP.- 
sist of reviewing ant! ccrtifyinc; vouchers anti preparing 
checks or computer tapes tlccil tc7 prepare checks. The 
tapes---used for niiblis assi~:.3:~cc ,-,nd cprtain other pm- 
mr;ts--ar e sent to the U.S. ‘i’rrasury Uepartpent, w’cich- ::rC-- 
pares the ctlecks and subrr;i ts ‘ti;cm to t:,e Glstrict TrcasLry 
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@f f ice Lor c!.! .:t r itut ion. The chock c prepare6 by CA3 arc sent 
&Q tf:e I:iFtrict ‘l’rf~,i~ufy Gffice, wlic-re they are sioned and I 
21rtr 1ihi: Pd. 

Psvr911 c’.tr,t f.t!: 
-IL----_.*---- ” 

T;1 1:; s y >;t <.,!I i’- under the direction of the 03:13 District 
&.cco.!ntinrl Cl I i,.r>. It prepares the Cistr ict governrxnt ‘s 
various osyr~1117, 9aintains payrtjtl ~IIC: leave rccori!s, pre- 
dares cayrnl i-rt~~.,~~:C! reports, and administers the District 
governT.-?nt ‘:: r t*! it ~.x~r~r,t !;rogrCams. 

The rja\/r (11 1 vouchers are sent to CAS, where the data is 
recordc:d 03. cot~.!)tlt c f tapes. One tape is used to post the 
aeneral !c~ici~*! jnd another is sent to the U.S. Treascrv 
Ceca r tvn t , wl-tic.11 I’rcoares the payroll checks and sutrmits 
them ts tilt.‘ lli:‘t r ict Trcasi;rhV Of f;ce for distributio,:. 

Ccerat io~l’: cr,nciucted by the agencies consist of initiat- 
inc; pc;scr~tt;~l ;~ct ions; transmitting employees’ authorizations 
for nonstatntot y deductions to the central level; maintain- 
ing, c e K t i f vi ‘\.<l , and accurulating time and attendance 
reF”3r t c anr!‘t.c;ln::l!litting them to the central level; and dis- 
triiutlng pq’f 011 checks, saviny:; bonds, and statements of . 
withholdinos to C:W‘ loyees. 

Rt3~enl.1~ accoun -I_-- _-_-.-_ - t. i na svstem . .-YT ..-a--.- 

This ::yst‘c’m is under the direction of the Department 
of Fiz6nct ~nii hcvtnue. The revenue accounting system (1) 
PK Er73 I- cc‘ a t?tl :‘ F*rl(ls 1. _ bills for certain taxes, (2) maintains 
records of ut~col lected taxes, (3) establishes physical and 
accounting cilnt.tol over all cash received by the District 
government, (4) ntnintains records of cash collections, 
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Aqcng -a-- ac(‘r*;Jf~C i r,!~~j~:;~eTi:s -- --oz. - I . . - -- 

In ;idtij t jo11 \ (.I the accounting operations perforveci with 
t.he centra.l i;10(1 ,irccl3ntinq systeri~~ many Cistrlct agencies 
operate i n+.rxt r131 ;Ic:counting systems which serve the special- 
ized neecf:; 01 ~f!,i~~~ic~crr,er,t e klthouoh the exact number of 
acjf~ncy sy:;l 1.311:. i !: not known by the Gistrict gavcrment, 
2U such syct c.‘fll:; t~,~ve been idectified to the present t irne. 
A 1 ist o’f tJ~f.:;c+ :.ystems is included ac appendix I. 

The pr j tn;~ry 1 unctinr! of most of the accounting syst.ems 
operated hy t It<: JqrBnciCs is to accumulate fir.ancial infor- 
mt ion-- of t’(:ll rc’i:;L:;-- fcr a sFe.eific prijrjri3m cr function. 

A~~hOlJgh t h(- ‘I~j(‘riCy’ Sl;STCx,S rosy uze f ir:s:-:cial information 
i n report :; 1’1 c+tJ,ir ~LLI by the cent;>1 syrtei;C, all accocntinq 
,npcratjoni; 1 I)I I II~*T,c r;ysterr.s are perforz~d by the aycnclcs. 
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IKFPGVE!-?CNTS REEDED IN THE CISTFICT --- __--------_-__I_ ------I 

GOVCRNKE;\!T ‘S ACCOUNTING SYSTEXS _----___ ----- _-______ 

The Nelsen Commission recommended that the Diserlcl: 
oovcrnrrent design and irrplement new accounting systems 
rat5r’r than improve its existing systccs. The Cornmi c:-.j 011 
anparently made this recommendation because of the 
r.urrerous and serious nature of the needed jmprovcrwrt:: 
which it had identified. 

The imcrovements ’ ’ ’ ldentlfled by the Conmission 3ri‘ 1 jc;te< 
te1ow, followed by the inprovzments identified since thca 
Corr,Fi ssior.‘s retort was issur:cj in .Ac:gust 1972. SOW of t tie 
improv~:zer;ts identified after August 1972 were rcf(-*rrcs,i 1.0 
in report5 is-cued by our Office, Lhle district of Col~;m:;i;I 
Auditor, the District government’s Qfiice of i,::>nicii:sd liuciit 
and Inspect j on, and the District of Columbia i+luniclp~~: 
r:czearch Bureau r Inc. Cther improvements are thor:fa lzb, cl, 
were ohserv~d by our staff during the performance> 0’ ;\:.::iqn- 
rwnts a% the District governpent. 

NFI,SI:?j CO.YP:J,:~IC?; RECO.W!EIL’DED TH?,‘i’ ----- ------------_-_--_--__ 
F?CSENT ACCCZ:iTII;G SYSTCPIS Ck. REPLACED --l_------- --------___- 

The Nelsen CommissiorJ recommended that the Mayor "* * * 

expedite the design an,d application of an integrated ilccount- 
i~g systcr which will produce timely and re1iabl.c finzncizl 
information at the operating level as well as the esr?cutive 
levp1 and which will avoid the prese-nt duplication 01 
effort.” 

The Nelsen Commission apparently intended that the nw 
accounting system perform ali of the accounting optbr,ttions 
recuired by the Cistrict agencies except cost account inq. 
The Commission’s report stated that cost accountlnq $y::t(:ms 
*I* * * should ‘be in conformance with and. auxiliary to 
the overall (central) system of accounting” and rCco~~:r~n(?od 
that criteria anti guidelines bc provided to t!?e Dist! i1.t 
agencies to insure the effective developmnt and q?eration 
of cost accounting systems. 

The design of nw accounting systems was considcr~:~! 
necessary by the Commission to correct some of the basic 
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weaknesses in ttii: Listrict Tcverxent’s accounting opcra- 
tions. ‘l’hc Cox:xssion’s rt~t:or t sur;mar izeci the accol,nt inq 
operations c0ntuinir.g wc.3.!:n~sses 3s follows: 

‘* * * fundamental ions-range changes 
arc Ftill rtxtdired hith respect to: 
organization; fixing accountinq policy; 
desianing systems; eliminating dup! icate 
dccountinq efforts: incrosing financial 
dir:cipl ine and zccountlnq integrity; cost 
accounting; property accounting; revolv- 
incr funds; and, most irportdnt, r tdesian- 
ing the management reporting syztemiii ” 

Most of the weaknesses disclosed by tile Commisr,jcn have 

not been corrected. The agencies’ accounting operation:; are 
still bcina conducted with only ,Vinixtal direction from thE 
central level; the design of REV accounting systems has L~eer, 
limj ted to a systexliit to replace Cp.S; many agencies still per- 
form accounting oDerations for obligations which dupli’cate 
accountin!; operat-ions ?t the central level; accounting con- 
trols ncJ.c*ded to improve financial discipline and accounting 
intcqrity have not been imple aented in the ager!cics’ cpera- 
tions; the cost acccunticc] systems, all of which arc- 
operatc>d by the agenci<-r., hzve not been improved; ir?pro\.>rccn‘c.‘: 
have no-t bec:n made in tn.2 procedures for accountinq for l)ro:j-- 
erty; and certain types of property still have not beer, 
rccordc*c? in the accounting records. 

tions 
In our opinion, these weaknesses in accounting opera- 

contributed to the financial problems disclosed by 
our auc?its during the past 2 years. SCRP examples of the 
problefos which have been disclosed follow. 

--Account ins reccrds were unavailsble and accounting 
data were unreliable and inaccurate at the Forest 
Haven Home for the Retarded. 

--Because of inadequate follcE.qup procedures, the Pub- 
1 i c Sc*hools and DeparLyent of Human Resources had 
not collected 41 travel advances which had been oxt- 
standing between 4 and 14 months. 

--Controls,over the receipt, storage, and issue of 
supplies by the Public Schools were inadequate, and 
differences between inventory records and physical 
inventories were not ir.vestigated to determine 
whether changes in procedures were needed. 



--The Prdevelopnent Lend Aaency had inadecuate records 
on the number of properties acquired and their accrui- 
sition costs. In addition, rent accounts includeC 
dltoli cate charges for some Frupertics as well as 
inr!) c /-ly,e x charges for vacant rroy)erties. 

--The Dcpartrrent of Human Resources had not reouestcd 
Eiedicaid reimbursements for O,OGC patient accounts 
totalino $5 million because of incomplete addresces 
for pilt’icnts. 

--The Apartment cf Human Resources had not Drcrrptly 
por;tt.*d collections to accounts, bad debts had not 
hccn written off, and ccllection efforts had been 
mi n i ~‘2 1 . 

As r!hr>prn in the above auotation from its report, the 
Commission considered the imr,rovemnt of financial report.inq 
to be very important. It reccmmended that the District 
government “* * * develop and implement an effective rcpcrt- 
ing syst~ which, in coordination with an inttqrated 
accolint inq system, will provide complete and timely financial 
informat i.on f-or operating management, for executive rcvir,w 
and decision-making by the Flayor-Commissioner and his pr inci- 
pal .staf. f and 1 inc subordinates, znd for the information of 
the yut,?i c.” ‘l’his recomrlendstion has not been implemented, 
nor has the need to provide such information been adcauatel} 
considered during the design of the system to replace CAS. 

NEEDED IMPIXXI:?lI:F.!TS 1DCT;TIFIED ---.- ---._-___ _--_- -- 
BY ‘I’qE NF:t,‘:I:FI CGXWISSIGN __--__-------- 

The Nelsen Commission‘s report identified the folIoding 
needed improvements in the District government’s accounting 
systems. 

Keeded improvcmer.ts aEn icsble ---- -------- ----- 
to more than one 3stern -L------.-e --- 

--f:mpl oy accounting techniques, such as accrual account- 
ing (the recognition of accotintinq transactions as 
they occur), which achieve an appropriate matching 
of revenue and costs. 

--Correct the ineffectiveness of the central and aqencics’ 
syst emr, caused by the lack of integration and account- 
inrj discipline governing operation of the systems. 
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--Implement cor,trols over iior~~r~~c~nts in transit and t;I.cz- 
beinq processed the cltic~l: t ilc .lccount r. 

--Implement prcceciu rcs fcr rftcr,r:cilinq accounting data 
er.torcd rn rare than one a(:i.o?fnting system. 

--Promote ti:e use of unit cor,t.:;. 

The Commission also reccmmendl;ci a number of organizat ion;.i 
changes which it believed woLllo st rclrlrjthcn the financial 
managenpnt of the District qovern~irc-~h~ e k~ny of these char.?.: 5 
have been made but sore nave not, :,uc,h as (1) transferrinc 
the administration of co!aprct,cns iljc- I-health planning from 
the Eepartxent of P,iiiilar, Eiczourccs tc s nw Nunicipal Plannir.~ 
Off ice, (2) creating a uni f ieci ms:lipowt-: .jgency is the 
Cepartment of f!Jman I~tl:~ources, (3) c:reatinq a separate Yost.;: 
Services P.dxinlstration in, the i>t'/)d! t.r;icnt of Human Resoufcf:S, 
(4) consolidstlno tlie Dekdr-tri,t:nt of C(,rrectionr; and hoar.2 
of Parole into a n‘tw i+?;>artZ,:i\t of (‘orre-:tion51 Servic.~s, 
and (5 j consolidat ihg ii;<: vnr ioii:, pco:Ici.ai c development f unc- 
tions of the Gibtrict government into 21 new Department of 
Comme r ce. 

CAS report preparation -. 

--Improve the accuracy of the annual financial state- 
ments so that they fairly reflect curr:,?t financial 
conditions. 

--Include such items as the unrundcd retirement liabil- 
ity , the current status of canital outl.xy and real 
property accounts, and the status of all assets and 
liabilities in ths published statements. 

--Implement a systematic procctiure whereby tile Mayor is 
provided kith rocltine written financial ’ :nfo K?.:jt ion 
evaluating the District government’s effectiveness 
and efficiency in ti-,e services it renders, its pro- 
gress in major projects undcrw;1y, and the devclopjng 
trends which require attent ion. 

--Place more emphasis on f inanclal reports on acgui- 
sitions, dispositions, and i nvcntories of both real 
and personal property. 



CAS general ledger maintenance m-1_ ---1--.------ 

--F1ak.e rrajo; improvements needed in the current prac- 
tices and procedures for iiiair caining tht: central 
; ccounts. 

--Accuaulste accounting information needed to provide 
effective backup support for the budget justification. 

--Record all real and personal proncrty which has not 
beer. recorded in the central accounts, tncluding 
the cost of roads, streets, and briJae::. 

--Iixnlemznt cor,trols at the central level to azsurc that 
reports on inventory balances foe rrat(xric*. s, sunk1 ie2, 
and esuipmnt are received for sr:r:iical~lc~ agencies 
snd posteo in the central accounts, 

--Integrate cost xcounts maintained by tt~c agencies with 
the cchtral systm. 

--Insrove adainistrative control of f undo procetiures to 
provide centralized project ;:;prova.l control over 
capital outlay projects ar.d e i kectivc cou: rol o\TL’cr 
incurring obligations. 

FIgency acdountinq svstems - --e-e--- 

--Eliminate the du;Jlicetion caused by operating separate 
~yst&ms at the zentral and agency levels. 

--Revise account titles and codes in the agencies’ sys- 
tees to agree with those used in the ccntrc71 system. 

--Improve personal property records rm intsined by som 
agencies. 

--Implement controls to pro=/ide positive assurance that 
purchases are entered in the agencies’ i nventoLy 
accounts. 

--Iimrove cost accounting for special services an0 pro- 
ducts for which user chl-:rges are collected. 

--Tailor cost accounting techniques to tnS needs of each 
different operation. 

--Prepare periodic cost repcrts, which arc als,ost totally 
lacking. 
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Li.sted belch arc iriprcvemer.ts needed in the District 
qovernxqnt’s account inz .s*JStet?bC: which iizve been identified 
since the i:s!stn Ccr:r;li srion’s report was issued in Auc!ur: 

1972. 

: 
L.- 

C&S reccrt prei-~aration _I------.A----- - 

--Inclu(!e sddit inn.31 f in,?ncial ststemcnts in the Dir<- 
trict qovernmc nt’s Pnnual published report, includlr.; 
a statement of. csti,z-.atcd and actual revenue, if 
statem.?nt of estil:,atcd and actual Lisburscnents, ;..:z --= 
a balance sheet. or?d statement of operations for each 
revol:Fing fund. 

--In;crove t'lc comiIincc! balz:!c? skeet included in thp 
annual : uhlisheti repot t to improve its completeness 
and accuracy. 

CAS aencral lcd’qcr maintenance -A-------r----.--- _____-_ 

--Improve the agencies t imclinc::;s in submitting to 
LAS docun, .?ts of cash receipts and disbursements. 

--Post more than once a year the general ledger 
controlling accounts for accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, ant1 inventories. 

CAS maintenance of oblination records ------A P-v-- 

--Improve fund control for personnel compensation to 
identify shortages of fands before the end of the 
fiscal year. 

--Implement procedures to insure that employees assigned 
to qrant proqrams are reassigned before the amount of 
the grant is exceeded. 

--Record advances from the District agencies to the vari- 
ous District government revolving funds as advances 
rather than as obligations. 

CXS check disbursements __I___----------- 

--Implement procedures to prevent duplicate and other 
erroneous psl,ments to vcndbr s. 
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--Establish controls to insure that personnel are incluC;eC: 
in and removed from the payroll at-the procer time. 

--Correct the causes of reported deficiencies in time an< 
attendance report ins and leave account inq. 

--Imn1emer.t procedures in the agencies and the Department 
of Finance and Revenue to reduce the consitierable 
delay in reccrdinq revenue ana derositinq collections. 

--Record revenue, where appropriate, on the accrual 
basis (when it becomes o\red to the District government). 

Aaencv accc*;i;t inn -b-L----- systems -- 

--Identify all accounting sy stems coerated bv tne agen- 
cies and eliminate those which are unneeded. 

--Est3hl is!1 policies and procedures to govern the aqen- 
ties’ accounting systems to promote uniformity in the 
District government’s accounting operaticns. 

--Prepare instructions for each employee perfcrming 
accountinq operations. 

--Prepare financial statements: for revolving funds ‘and 
other cptrations and functions. 

--Eliminate aqency accounting operations for fund control 
as soon as the C,,S reports meet the agency’s needs. 

--Reconcile accounting information produced by an agency 
svstem to that produced by the central systems. 

--Improve procedures for identifying and taking action 
on delinsuent accounts receivable. 

--Require the agencies to base their annual statement of 
inventory on a physical inventory, as required by 
existinq instructions. 

12 - .-._-. 



In OCtc,!jfe~r 1972 a projr,r:t t I't'iii coKI2osed of District co’;- 
ernnent ;3nd GI,(I t~rfrlo~‘~~cr, h’dr: ~I-t.~i~J!iz-.hec? to (1) identify ti;ri 
specific aci’orln!- Lnl.1 i r?fli:r112 t ic,:-: r~‘-( !jeo by ehcn District off ic.c 
and ar!enr ;, (2) C.jCtC!:.irifi? ;i!! a!..!;r~~r~r i ate source fclr each t;~pt.t 
cf accour,tin~j irf.orrhtion 1rlpnt j! i?:d, an3 (3) design or recc- 
sign each accounting syste!r. ident 1 ti.ea as a Source of infr;rri:h- 
tion :o conform witi. the District CToverncent’s accounting 
principles and standards, which tic approved in February 195i. 

The teai! identified the accounting information needed by 
many Distr. ict off rces’ ahd a<rcr,cie:* before District go’zerrimnt 
officials di’-continuf~d the r,ro!r:ct in early 1474. 
mined that the> objectives of the 

They octcr- 
;,ccount ir,: system develcprm:nt 

proqram CoulCI best Se met by init ially concentrating on 
replacing CAS with s new principal nccountinq system--the 
f inanci al manageVent inforrret ion :;yctem (FM.5). During fiscal 
year 1975 the fin;incial inforx;rt:lorl that could be provided 
FKC S was ident it ird, 

‘;I] 
forvat? of p~()posed reoorts werp provided 

to ail DisiricL offices and aqe?cies to solicit suggestions 
for im9rovenont, L the ccncept~ of t ht‘ system ~2’s ciocunented, a nc! 
work cn inplcmcntlnq the fir:;t r)i 12 SubsyScccs W2s stazteti. 

RECEidl’ CHAlI(;t:C’ r;G I’f>,UJS ---- -_._- z.- -.--___ 

13 
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If the increases in funds arc? provided, the Cirtrict src;‘~- 
erncent Plans to increase from 11 to 48 the Systems Cevelcp- 
mcnt Division staff workina on sccounting s-jctms inprovl:.-;xcntc,. 
Twenty of the additional staff would desiqn, irrplenent, and 
operatf a new nayroll-personnf:l systa~ ant? 17 would work cn 
other syster,s. The ac.d;t ignal fun~35 would alt;o u,tsrC t thr: 
District yoverment CC, ir.creasc its use of contractcrs. 

Since it is not known whether the additional funding will 
he provided, we have considered both the norrexpcditecr anrl tl,e 
expedited plan in preparing this report. 

POLICIES AFFECTING TKE Ii.1PDG’/Et!lZN”L _-------~ __.-I--_---_-- 
OF ACCCUN’rItiG SYSTE!?S 

District government officials responsible for developing 
accounting systems have established many pollciec which 
directly af iect the accounting systems’ development. h e 
believe that thesc poliL:ies--most of which have not been s+:t 
fcrtii in writing--should be considered part of the accWrrt.1nq 
systems imprcvement pla:t ., The policies are as follows: 

--Correcting weaknesses in CAS will be given priority 
over developing nek accounting systems. 

--Kost. of the accounting systms work will be perforce-d 
in-house; contractors will be engaged primarily for 
consul tation purposes. 

--The District agencies will be responsible for indr:- 
nendently making needed improvements in their accolir~t- - 
ins operations. The agencies will be required to 
submit designs of their systems to t~he Systems Devel- 
opment Division for approval before they are 
submitted for our approval. 

--The cenir?l accounting systt~%s will be replaced or 
improved ‘,efore the agencies will be reauirec to 
improve their accounting cperations. 

--FFIIS will perform as much accounting for the agencies 
as possible. 



The Listrict go-32rnment’s plans for isc 
account inq systerrs fOllc%f * 

Before January 1976 the Eictrict goverr-ycnt planFed to 
d.~sion the suhsystcms one at a time, iirpleilit-r,tinq each sub- 
s y s t 63 before starting the design of the next sui)syst.~. 
IJnder the January 1976 Flan, however, ~orc t!;;ln one suhr,~:;te~ 
will be ocsiannti at a tir;:c if the requests for adoitior!31 
funds are a:>provrad. As the desig_rl oocur!,entstioi? is corr;pletc-ti 
the District qovernmc,~t plans to cjllb,::-!‘t pack, . _ sutr;ystcm for 
our review and ;~pproval, which is rcc:!ired by section 112(t) 
of the Sudget and kccotinting Procedures :lct of 195G. 

?‘he target date established before January 1976 by Wt::; 
fc>r comr:lctir?g tire desig:) of each of Lrtie 12 FEIS suts:;::ttz,s 
full (;ws. 

Subsysterir Cor;.pletion date I_-- .--- -----------_ 

Ghl igat ing authority 
management 

Genera 1 ledqer 
Cash r zceipts 
Federal qrants 
Capital projects 
Accrual orocessts 
Subsidiary ledgers 
Long-term debt 
Lsbor distribution 
CaGitalized personal 

prorcrty 
Cost accounting 
Naterial and supply 

Oct. 1976 
FY 1977 
FY 157i 
FY 19-78 
FY 197 b 
FY 1976 
FY 1978 
FY 1979 
FY 1979 

FY 14&O 
FY 1981 
FY 19b2 

Under the Sanuary 1976 plan the obligatinq authority manage- 
rent, aenersl lcoger, cash rcctipts, Federal grants, capital 
projects, and lono-ttLr% debt su1,systriT.s would be implementeti 
in f isc3l )1c2r 1977 ;Jnci all other subsyste.r.s *doula be 
jmr~I~~~,ented in fiscal year 197&. 

15 
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Iicvcnue account .nr~!-E.= __-- --e-e- 

In the fall of 1375, at the rccu<,st cf Cliii!S, De~;,artnent 
of Finance and Revenue officials C~\‘il It:ated the IJrescllt 
r cvenue accounting system and tietermrneo that a ni”h’ systcri 
was reauired. 

Before January 1976 plans b&i not trocn establistica for 
dcvcloping the new system, ror !,ad it been determIned 
wiiethcr the new system would be designed by the GE??% S*<stcms 
DevclopWnt Divisioil or by the DtFartment of Finance and 
F.evenue. The Janusrv 1976 plan, hodever, p;ovides for work 
on t-he desiqn to begin in fiscal -<car 1971 and for. the design 
to be prer3rcd by the Systr’mc DcveIc.p:r,ent DIvis;c.r,. 

APigcnc>’ ;Icco~lnt.i~j d----P systems 

The District qovernxcnt h13s not establirhed 2 plan for 
improving the accounting systems operated bv the agencies. 

A team of District government and GAO employees was estz!J- 

lished in the fall of 1975 to identify all the accounting 
operations nerforrrcd in each apencj to determine the number of 
agency accounting systemIs that will be needed after FNIS is 
imDlemented. District officials estimatee that this tqsk WL~L 
be comDleted early in fiscal year 1977. After t?e accountlnq 
systemz are identified, the District qoverzment is expected 
to establish Flans for documenting these systems and for sub- 
mitting the documentation for our approval. 

16 
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Vie reviecied the District government’s pl inneo t imr, rra:ne 
for making needed improvcK+nts in its accounti:?q sy::t.~mr to 
(ieterminr, whether the im,nro\Vemcntr wire ‘ro he made as r?w.etli- 
tiously as f-ossihle. 

Before January 1976 t!ic District gov~rnn~c~!-,t p1snr.r~ to 
comr>lcte the implementation of l-Y12 in fiSCa!i year 1’3i;;l Tut 
ha3 not established completion dates fsr improving the payroll 
syctcm, implementing the new revenue ;ccountinq system* and 
imoro\rinq the agency accounting systems. The plan established 
in January 1976 provided for complctinq thr implementation of 
FKS in fiscal year 197E and for inplen,onting the r:~yroll- 
posit ion management sy cten early in fiscal year 1977. CornisLe- 
tion dates were not estd ,lishecl for the revenue accounting 
system or the agency accounting syst Pins. 

In otir opinion, fiscai year 1476 is a rcasona1:lc target 
for cnirplot ing FMIS , considering the size and ccmpiexity of 
the SystFem, and early fiscal year 1375 is a ccasonatJle taroet 
for completing the payroll;position management system. xe - 
were unable to ovaijlate the time fiaoe for the rweriue account- 
inq system and the agency accounting systexs because tnrqct 
completion dates have not been cstanlished. 

Under present plans tkrc aqency systems will be identlfled 
in fiscal year 1977, after which the agencies &ill be required 
to improve and document tr;t systems. In a ietter to the 
Mayor dated September 53, 1975, we commented on the ~1 w pro- 
rircss in improving the account.ins systCm?i and :;uqqest~;cf t:rJ3t 

tttp %?aer.cies’ CICCOUR~~~~; :z*j:tcm/b~ idenf;fi~~i: so-that ricsiqn 
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documentation for several systems could oe preDsred simult>trc- 
013 c ly . (See a~u. II.) In hit October 21, 1975, reply, tht? 
F.;~vor aareed to att+zqpt to identify the agencies’ acccuntinc; 
systems but indicated that th(x ac;encit>s nay net be able to 
DSSCSS their Feeds until the Fi:IS obligation authority manacle- 
1mln t subsystem is im?iemenLed. (See app. III. ) 

W believe the tme re~uircd tn complete the needed 
improvcmnts in the Cistrict government’s accounting systcld:; 
c:~uld be shortened by several years if improvemeEts in the 
aqencies’ systems were started now and several were improvtli 
5 imultsneausly . This could bf? done if a cJmpletc dcscriptior! 
Of FVIS r;ere prepared to inform agency personnel of its 
rcope and if additional personnel wprc used to identify the 
agency systems that will be recruired ;lfter FIGS is ir;,plem(~nted. 

CVALUATION OF COST -A-----__ 

The District governTent hsc nut determined the cost of 
mskinq rceded improvements in its accounting systems, nor wil 1 
it be able to do so until. it has identified the agency acccunt- 
inq svstems that will be needed after FNIS is impl.emented. 

Before January 1970 the 11ir;trict c0vernment planncci to rc,lkn 
. the needed improwzezents j.n its accountina systems without 

increasing its staff and, with the exception of Consultative. s e r v - 
~CCS, without using a contractor. The Systc;?s Develrlp;rcnt 
Division was to design FIL!IS and make needed improvtmepts in the 
~~a*:rol 1 system, either the Systems Dcve:opment Division or the 
DcDartJrient of Finance and Revenue was to design the ;IEW ~cvcnuc 
acco!lntinq sjrstem, and each District agency was to ITprove’ its 
systems. The rjistrict government planned to irrprove jts s;‘.c:~ws 
in this manner because it w--s the least costly way to ‘Ilake tt,e 
improvements. 

We consider the District qovernment’s plans to imprvvc the 
accounting systems with its existing staff to be unrealistic, 
considering the size and cori>.Lcxity of ‘c he systems and the 
ursnncy for making the improvements. ihe Systems Developnffnt 
Division staff assigned to systcnls improvement wcrk has been 
increased by only five since early 1952. Six people were 
asciqned to such work in February 197% whereas 11 are presently 
assigned. 

We have been crJncerned for some time about the number of 
employees assigned tc the improvement cf the accounting sys- 
tems. In a ??ovember 1374 report to the Ccngress (E-1153Sb, 
I\!ovcnber 12, 1974), we statccl: 



“To at*‘ctmpl ish this most difficult task even 
W f. t t I i il d qeriod c[ several veers will reouir*~ ,_ 
t IIfS .~ssicnm~znt by the rJ ictrict Co:errment of 
;ldflitional oualified personnel. The Cisl-rict 
Ccvcrnment is aware of our views. ” 

WIG t>tAIicve the District governTent has net b\J~lgii~t~(~(i Ic’r 
;I~lc’c:\lilt t’ r’(!C‘OL!‘Ce c for improving the District 3genciu:; ’ 
at’c’ount inq systems. These systeics urgently need imps ovc’JJ,~~J~t 
t)ttt ;~u::t: ttlcy orovidc a large amount 0E input to t;~ca ccrit ! ,I1 
” \‘:; t f'ili!: I’ . ;lnri because they produce all of the Cistrict ~I~JV~*I II- 
Nl’fl t ’ :: c’:?c.t information. 

‘!’ (? (.~v~!luate the Dj.strict g~vernsent’s tcci:nic;!l ;~r.J:J,ri\.~i’l: 
J11t. I!l’JJt ~,\~in~? its accounting systcris, we cOri-,,..rl.,i t.l:c ::r~c;li<~li~ (* 
111 iv(l 1.L. , ;!c:tLia? and planr.ed, on F”EIS to the I’$-.:.r’ ncc cat work 
\I::uAI l;, followed by experienced de si,ners of account.1ncJ :.y:.t ~:JII:;. 
\Gr: lIS0d ?HIS in the comparison because the plans for the 0ttJr-,r 
:;v.c.t c’I’1.c: c?jd not contain the detail necessary for evaluation. 

TtlP scctuence generally followed in account inq sy>:tc.m.s 
cl~~vt?l oprncnt follows. 

--Identify all financial information that must br: J:rociucr.<! 
by the system. 

--Design report formats and obtain verificrtt ion f ram pot.r\n- 
tial users that the reports will meet their need::. 

--lclent if‘/ the most logical source for each item o! f in;ln- 
cial information needed to prepare the reports, 
considering the new accounting system, other nccount.ing 
and nonaccount ing systems, and cost ascertainment 
t I\ c h n i ci 1~ e s . 

--JI0sign a structure of yelieral ledger accounts ant1 sub- 
:; idiary accounts and records that will provide t11c 
financial information to bc pr0duced by the new ;lccnunt- 
inq system. 



--Design a coding strurlture which will result in accumcl;t- 
ing financial transsctians in the proper accounts. 

--Tjesiqn the flon, of documents and internal cor,trolz for 
processing account i rig transactions. 

-Desian the computcrizcd a scects of the accounting .~:;.c.l~~. 

--Implement the sy:;t-cm. 

Ke evaluated the approach followed on FXIS f:or each of tIli’s< 
tasks. 

Identifv needed financi31 information ---A----- -I- -.-- --_l---. 

This is a logical first step in designing an accounting 
system, becal.se the purpose of the system is to proiT:ide nccdei! 
financial information. 

In desiqnir,q FPII S, oi f icial: oi 3i,rtrict offices and J~;CP- 
cicr_ were contacted s’bout their needs for financial inforr;ntic)lt. 
\ie were informed, .h.meiJcr, that m.ny otI,ar potential user:; of 
fir.anriai informsti6n froill t-he syster: were not contacteti, 
inc1ildir.o the CcncJrELr-i0r:;l.k COmmitteeS havinc reSpOnribill? ic-:: 
fo r- the District ~ov~~:~:wnt;, Laity Council, !"!zvor , anti :I-:: . 
staff znd there resronsitt:l(i f 0 r p r e p a 1: i n g t h e D i s t r i c t c * ;: v(~’ f rl -. 
merit’s financial statc,Tcnts. Substantial chanat?s coulii t,t 
required in FMS at so6f future date to enable it to produce 
the financial information ncec!ed by these parties. 

Dc9n and veriQ renort formats -- ---_--- --am--P-------- 

This step is important in designing an accounting system 
because it provides assurance that all needs for financial 
information have been idc>ntlfied and will receive considcraticn 
when the account structure is established. 

The Systezxs Development Division staff prepared format? nC 
the reports to be .produccd by FFIIS and gave tnem to the Dictrizt 
cf fices and agencies for suggestions on improving the reports. 
The formats were subsequently revised to incorporate suggest(fd 
changes. 

Identify sources of information -- -------------__o__ 

A logical source for each item of financial infcrmation on 
the reprt formats shotild bc identified at this point so that 
the npd’ accounting sy.c;tcm account structure can be design?2 to 
provide all of the flnancisf icforaation that the system ir. to 
pr educe. 
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Ijcasian a c6dina structure ---L L--------L----- ____ 

The coding sbructure can be desiqned after the account 
structure has been estahlizhed, because it is then knvun hok 
tiic various types of accountin: transactions nu:t be accumu- 
lilted to ;7ost the accounts. The Systems Dcvelop::k:nt Division 
;; t;lff designed the coding structure for FiGS bclorc the 
account st rilcture kfas des ignnd. We believe that the codino 
ztructurc could require cxtenslve revisions after the account 
sitructure has been designed. 

i)esiqn the docuinent flow ---.P-__----I_ 
2ncl in-tcrnal cont;-;ZiC- --- ----- 

The flow ‘of documents apd internal cor,trols for Froces- 
r,i!lq Clccounting transactions can be designed after the preced- 
inq step because the coding structure dictates which accountiny 
t-rsnsactions must be docum>r.ted and how the documents shoul,d be 
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batched to Iscilitate processing. The Systems L?velopment Givi- 
sion .s t: cl f f h it n not started to design the flow of {Jocumcnts 
and intorn; controls for FEIS, except for the flc,; uf obliqat- 
ing cloccwcnt:~ from the agencies to the central level. 

Dc::iqn the (!cirnputItrizcd aspects - --A .---- ----SW I--- ^--- - ----_- 

Ch i3ngtr :; in the design of the coiTtputerized aspects of an 
accountincj :;y:;tcm arc usually time consuming and expensive. 
It is therr:Iore important that the manual aspects of the system 
be firmly c::\-.lbli:;hcd before the computerized aspects ‘are 
designed. ‘1’ h c Systems Ccvclopment Uivision staff is in the 
procc~sr; of ClC’Z igning the computerized aspects of the obligatincj 
author fty m,ln,-t(!cment subsystem of FEiS. In our opinion, this 
work ir, b~:irl(I pcrformeo prematurely because, as discussed 
previously , :; over-al manual dspects of the design have not been 
comntctcd, 

pi‘2 r, t L-(JW?fj; bclicve that accounting systems which are sub- 
ject to our ;ll’l~~rovJl should not be implemented until the design 
h i\ $ he(.n ;~pti~.~ved. E!ecause our reviews often disclose matters 
whic’h t-clouirf. cxtcnsi.ve chanqes in the design, the premature 
imr~lc+m~ntstic,n of a svstcm should be avoided so that chanqes 
will not t11: rcouired in the implemented system as a result of 
our review. Changes in implemented systems are often very 
cost ly, ec’,pccI.slly if computerized aspects are involved. 

‘I’he District government plans to implement the various 
subsystems of FPZIS before they are approved. We, of course, 
do not sqrct, with the District government’s plans in this 
lx3 t t e I: . 



CIiE PT’F. !i 5 ------- - - 

‘J’t: c senucncc of tasks ir this chspter rccresents OUL 
su~~~t~~::te~I priorities for the work which can bezt he accO~- 
pljsheti with a contractor durinq the nvxt 2 years. The ob-jsc- 
tivc:: of. roost of these tasks wcrc- explair,ed in chzgter four. 

‘The seOccnce Of tasks which WC are suggestinq includes 2;; 
iilr*ntitlc;+tion of the tin;lncial information which must be pro- 
citli:c~d and, i f nccessa ry . a restru.cturing of the accounting 
:;ystcmr,. AlthOxch these tar,ks May duplicate Or nezstc certs:n 
wori. that Tess been perforriled on I;l’,iTS, we believe t:c!at tiiC’\’ C A  c r2 

necess,?ry to inscre that the ‘District govern;.lent’s iTpr0vp-d 
acc0untiRT systems will be capahlc of producing all needed 
t‘inancisl i nformstioti and will prOi?~ice it moot effectively a~(: 
cl i icient ly . These tasks were not ?dcquat.ely perforscd t,?forc 
t.hGz i:p:I.‘; _ dcsic;n was started. 

Cur suggested seOuence of tdsks follows. 

1. Dcsiqn, in conformity wi tb~ qerierally accepted scciunr- 
in<; crinciples, finsnciai st&teiacnt-, which will prcs*?;>t 
talrly the financial pnsitiofi and results of cpecaticnr, 
of t.hc respective district govern,ment funds. 

2. Identify the financial inforpltion needed by the ccn- 
grcssional co;naittecs with responsibilities for the 
District government, the City Council, anti the Mayor 
and his staff. 

3. With the assistance of District governLTent personnel, 
identify ail financial information needed by each 
District agency. A spcclsl effort should be made to 
identify the information r.eeded by the heads of the 
agent ies and their staifs, intermediate level man- 
a?ers, and the managers of major programs and func- 
t ions, because little attention ha% been given to 
their needs in the past. 

4. Frepare format5 of the repOrts that must be producec:: 
to satisfy the ident if ied needs for f indncial ir.tc-rrna- 
tion and obtain, verification from the intended reciri- 
ents that the reports will be adequate. II; performj!,rr 
this task, the report formats oropartci for FMS s~otil;: 
he used to the extent possible: 
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5. Identify the cast logical source for each j t(:.[r 9Jf fin;ir.- 
cial infcrsztion on the forn~zts of thr finsnclsl :,t>t I,- 
ncnts and reprts. 

6. Croup the identified Sources of info:Gntion intc 3 
logical strtrctilre of 2CCOUIitiP:Ii ;y5tCC:::, f:ct;3tjli:;h tbrf+ 
boundzrics for each syctm, p:eysrc ii ucscript icJp. of. 
each system, 2nd icier.tify the inteLi<jccs hctw~~t~n 
systc3nE. 

7. Evaluate the wcrk that hcts been pcrformcd on i,i,.II; anti 
incorporate acr K,tich 3s possiblce into the nccw r;tructdr’. 
of systems. 

h. Design as many of the new systems as por,sihlc during 
the remainder of the 2-year period, startincl wit !I thy:,+ 
most vit61 to producing the lnformaticn nectjcd 13 ucfi- 
Fare financial statements and reports tc the (‘onqrer;: ,I 
City Council, and Kayor. 

9. After the designs have beer, a~~provcd by oily Of lice, tfir: 
contractor shculrl help the District aov~rnxx~nt ir!!:;le~r~f’r t 
the systems, train ‘3is trict governc’cnt pet!sonncl to 
operate the systF-m=. and prepare an sccountirrri r;:hn:;:;~l 
for each systm. 

Although a contractor could possibly apply sufficient 
resources in 2 years to design and implement a11 of the ntw 
accoqnting systels, it is not probable. If the work ir; not 
complete6 in 2 years, we believe that the tasks which ke have 
s’1qaesteci wouid bring the work to a point where lt could ‘JC 
coi$leted within a relatively short time by tile szme s2ontrsc- 
tor, another contractor, or by District government personnel. 



Ci:?., ,tU 5 ‘I-.- _ 

-------- -- 

SijGGEST:C~;;C: POi-. I‘.:;,i:C.!\,--3.. F I,l?.t;CIZ-.i --- __-------.- ___-_._--.---- 

--After consultinq wit!‘ District govcrrEe::t oflici;:1::, 
enact leqiclation reouirinq the Distric- cjOv~rfii:!‘.l;t to 
iFprove its accouqtina systms within G stste2 !“- r ic;tl 
of tire. G;e suqcezt that within a reasonable tiis,r, t!,+: 
District qovernr;:er:t be reauirej tz sL:bxi t to the (‘or,-- 
gressional cosirittees with rcsponsibil ities for t!!P 
District government a elan for rrakinq the nccbL~4 ;1(-(*(j~2r;t-- 
ing systems imprcve>?ents, c:ecif yinp the ~~0lJ~‘I.C’~’ <it 
task2 to he ptrfor~~d 2nd tAie work to be pcrLurm~.ci iJy ;! 

contractor. We also s2Gges t that the cor:crc:Fr-;ior.,t! 
committees monitor the progress of ttlc 5ccouIltir1r; 
syst ents t icr>rovement by requiring responsible ciztric: 
government officials t: perictiically report on t tie 
status of the \;ork. 

--Take such actions as are necessary to see that tt~(; funus 
recruited to make the needed improvements in the account- 
ing systems are Pade avaiiar,le. 

cno -- 
--Consult with District govern!!ent anG contractor person- 

nel, particuiarly about our documentation requircntints 
for accounting system designs. 

--If requested by the Congress, monitor the contract, or 
csntracts, for iK?roving the District government’s 
accounting s-r-terns. 

--rvaluate and aF,prove designs for the District Govern- 
ment’s accounting systems as expeditiously as possible. 

--Fcview the new accountinq s!istms after they hsvc been 
imDlenented to incur 
anii operating 

e that they are properly inplc:mented 
effectively and efficiently. 



L. I .;‘I i: IL : Cf;C’I.F:dPi i.:r?’ --_. - --- _--- -_--_._- 
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--5;. rc2ot hen the over s! 1 r;anagePent 0L the Cistrict Oo.Vct I.- 
men t ’ s accountir,g oReration by placinq the re:;I onsl:,i :- 
ity 8nd 3uthorit;r for all accounting oFerationr, 5;it;-! a 
hi?!1 le;rrl official in C’3M3 who can devote full tii.;c to 
t h csc rer,r@n:;ibiliticr. If a contractor is not UT,<.&. + cl iTT!?rc’le the accountinq SyzteiEr We S?1qr!FSt ti!;lt till:; I.‘:c:i- 
vi&la1 Versonally direct tl,e improvement of the Licctuntzliic 
r,ystems throur:h the first seven t,7sks idcnt-ificr? in c!,,I!:- 
ter f ive. We also su4ler.t that this intiivitiuz.1 c,:-:t;:t)li~.:, 
the polirir;s and procedures fcr the (3csign ?r,l! C,ilc: r tit i c, r! 
0 f Fill Of t-he Lictrict gOV6ZriXilfZ~t'S ;iccountinq ::y:,t v?::. 

--Lqtrenathcn the mannger~ent of the individual account in? 
cystws of th? District gove’rml-:ent by requirinq ttlc 
Cirector of ODYS to designate a manac;er for escii accr::lnt - 
j ncl systcn who will be held rec?onsiblc for ti:c :;yrtc::‘s 
desiqn and operation. 

--After the first seven tasks identified in cha.rjter f 1~12 

have been completed, change the role of the System!; 
Dcvelo;;mcnt Eivision to a service orcjdnizati=n rrsI,c;r, ..i- 
bl t for provlciing systems accountants and cc!rpu:<r 
experts to h.‘Ork under tile direction of the acc(,::ntir;,; 
systems ii1annqerc whc,n SC regucstod by thp mr!a’~~.r:;. 
5:~ believe the accouriting systems manacjer:; 1;u:;t !~a\.+: 
this authority if they zzre to be held responsi!jlr: 1~)r 
the performance of the accounting systems. 

--l;ecil_lest adequate resources for the design and cpcrst ion 
of the accounting systems. 

--Establish an office under the accounting office1 in 
OBEiS--the new position reccmmer,ded above--to :?r:r:pare the 
financial statements and reports required by the Conqrcsc, 
City Council, Mayor, and other ajstrict government off i- 
cials. WC believe that the lack of a collection !:cint 
for financial informatioa has contrimted to t.hc wc;aP.- i-LE?SSC? E in financial statements and reports referred to in 
chagtcr two. 

--After the nc*,+ accountinq systems are desi?nnFd, preparc 
an accounting manual for each accounting systcrr and 
written procedures for each employee performinq itn 
accountinc? operation. The procedures should establish 
a deadline for completinq the operation. 
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--Assiqn the ina~aqer of ezch acscxntizg zy:tcr the rcswn- 
sibility for insurinq t!jat all ensloycer pcrforainq 
accounting operztioris for ;i:;jt sv:,tm t‘dve !.,ct?n GrCJl-jerly 
trained. 

--Pecuire the ;ifficc of Munici;,i kIdit and Inspecticrb to 
review each accountin? system at least every 3 ye?: : to 
insure that lt is functicning properly anti assign ir,c 
OBf4S accountiflg officer the reegonsibility for insuring 
that wcsknecses cliscloseci 1~~ the reviews ore corrected. 
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APP@I~:CIX I 

Armory Board: 
--+lultipurpose accounting (Stadiuir. operating fund) 
--Revolving fund accounting (Arimry working capital funci) 

Ceparbxcnt of Corrections: 
--Grant accounting 
--Nult ipurpose accounting (Capital outlay ) 
--Multipurpose accoc;ntinq (Inmtc welfare fund) 

Gcpartznent of Environmental Servicer;: 
--Cost accounting 
--Deventie accounting 

Department of General Services: 
--Multipurpose accounting (Educational surplus property) 
--Project accounting (Construction services) 
--Rcvofvi ng fund accounting (Pcstaqc ) 
--Revolving fund accounting (P rintinrj snd reproduction) 
--Revolving fund accounting (Plant repairs and 

irrprovement ) 

Decarbent of Fiuman Resources: 
--Multipurpose accounting (D C. General Ilospital) 
--Multipurpose accounting (Glendale Fiospital) 
--Multipurpose accounting (Departrental central system) 

Departient of Manpcwer: 
--Grant accoul?ting 

Department of Pecreation: 
--Multipurpose accounting 

Department of Transportation: 
--Project accounting (Highway constructjo* ) 
--Revolving fund accounting (Maintenance and repair of 

vehicles ) 
--Revolving fund accounting (Street restoraticn) 

Executive Office of the l+ayor: 
--Multipurpose accounting (Publications fund) 

Metropolitan Police Department: 
--Cost accounting 

Office of Humn Rights: 
--Grant accountin? 
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Cff ice of Planning and Fbnaqerwnt: 
--E1ul.t izcrpose accountir? (Share cmputcr center) 

Office of thG? Surveyor: 
---Cost accour?ting 

Public Schcol s: 
--Fult iI;urpose accounting (Food services fund) 

Washington Technical Institute: 
--Ml 1 t. iFurpnse acccun t ina 

Youth Opportunity Services: 
--Multipurpose accounting 



GAO note: The at.tac~~~~nt tc this letter 

was not inc'mded ir, the report 
Dechuse it was not relevant to 
the subject mtter. 

IWBD-76-18 
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Ilonor:lblc Elmer B. Staats 
Comptrol.lcr General of the United States 
Gencr,tl Accounting Office 
Kashint;ton, D. C. 20548 

Dexr Hr. staats: 

Thank you for your lc+tti>r of SeptezYbcr 23, 1975, in which you 
cx-Trc::scd your concern rrgnr3ir.g the District of Ct?luzJ)ia’s progress in 
imprnvin>: its accounting syst~ns. In ny judgment, the> District has been 
moving In a rcspon,ible and timely manner in that ilr('ti, especially vhen 
the Districr’s efforts are vii.trr,d in the contest ot its pcrticular re~~:lire- 
scents (1s n municipal govcr?~mc~nt . 

ln your letter you c?tc experiences witt, Fcdc*ral departmfi3ts 
and ag:cnk-its in evaluating the District’s efforts: 

“From our point of view--based on observing accounting 
systems developments in Federal agencies--we believe that 
a major obstacle to progress in the District 113s been the 
prot)ltm of clearly identifying and defining boundaries of 
the various accounting systems and subsystems used ty District 
of Columbia organiza tfons." 

The District is subject to pressures that arc different in many . 
import:lnt ways from those htiing felt by Federal depxLments , however. The 
city muut operate within stringent funding constraints, thus. putting 2 

premium ~311 cf fectivc cronitorlng of abligr.tions and revenues. In addit ion, 
city t1fficiaf.s and managers need highly detailed program and financial data 
to respond to the public’s dermnds for accountability by those officials. 

In response to thc.ci.ty’s special requircmcsnts and the overall 
rrquirvtwnts of sound financial management, we are carrying-out concurrently 
3 nurd)~r of system development projects, including the work that you have 
supgestcd deiining the v:;rious, systems and subsystems in the District. 
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AF’PENDIX IV 

PFINCI fJ/ll, C1’FXc:I nr,:; 01’ -------. ..-.. --- - _-_-e _--. 
TI!E CISTFlICT t\F COLi.l$l:{lA (;(!V[.f:lGli;i.Pj? I;f’!;l’~‘:J.:‘ifrf.fI __------___-_--.-_ - . . .._--.-. - ..-- -..._ ---...--. 

FOK THE ACTIVITIES 1;1/1Cl!:j:1i‘I1 IN 1’111 :I I<1 t’Cjl,‘l”” 
_ I - - - - -  _--._ - - - -_ -  - - -  - . - . _ .  - - - - -  - . - -  A- ^ I -  F ^ -  

MAYOR (kote a): 
K;‘alt-er E. Washington 

‘I’~.‘11~11’(’ of office I . . ^ _-. -.- ~._ *--. .- -._- -- 
E’ r Oii~ TO . mc-- - 

Nov. 1 9 L ‘I 1’ resent 

DIHECTOR, CFFICE OF RULJGET AND 
NANAGEE’IENT SYSTFMS (notcc b, c): 

Comer S. Coppie 

DEPtJTY DIRECTOR , OFFICE 01: ljtll‘~~El’ 
AND 1~~!:11’AGEEiEII;T SYSTLMS : 

iv’illicm I?. Krause 
ME.>; Chaikin 

a 
From November 1367 to Janu;~ry 1, 
title was Commissioner. 

b 
From November 1969 to Dccc?mber 3, 1914, the of.fice 
title was Office of Budqct itnd Firrdncial Mdn;r~‘lcIrh!rltc. 

C 

The responsibility for sccuunting systems dev~:~itqx~cnt 
was transfer1 ed from the Office of Planning oncl 
Management el’fective April 5, 3 972. 




